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* Trans!atc.dfroin the Fren ch.

ir was early iii the spring of 1S30, a year
ter nemnorable in the annalIs of France, tiai

1man of about fi.fty-five veurs of a ge was sut-
mg iii a Small aparîment, on the first floor of
ý%pcious mansion iii the Rue de Provence nt
taxis, and attentively perusing the journals of
hsday that bis valet hand just placed before
ic. This man was Mathieu Durand. the
ir banker. The deep wrinklos that crossed
(a open and expansive forehead evidenced the
OMstant efforts of an active and laborious lîfe;
id yet when ho wîas unoccupicd, which -was

om, tRuc case, bis caunîtenanccbeanecl w:îl
evolence and good will, while the lotie of
voice, ai once cheerfuul and encouraging,
cd just calculated ta transfer ta others the

piness ho eo evidently experienced litmseif.
tiighî, Je reunarkcd, nawover, that ho ccem-
to pride himself on ihis happiness raîher

actually t0 enjoy it, aînd that ho loved Io
l ay ii, and to obirude it on the notice of

abouit lîim, as thotigli hoe fuRt lit only hy
effeci il îuroduced tîpon others. Notha

desircd to humiliate iluose wvho npproached
but i-ailier to lot ilhent sec in lis person,

conidition 10 wnich a maW izzya atîflin by
.en: industry and honoturable conduiie.

In ailier respects, the preva-iinf chai-acter of
Durand's phvsiogriory was thatof a pov-

and vigorous intellect. Embraring ai a
e, the most minute detail af tlw proposu-
mnade ta, him, bv tho.se who rame to hîm

~basines, it was his custom, when lic re-
to recapitulale bi-iefly, but -vith reniark-

clearness, and prt'sioui, aIl ihai had brecn
Io him ; afîci- which ho made his owvn oh-
tions, enhier complying %wi:l or refusing

-equcst, or ai leasî inodîfying the terni% of ii.

lut M1. Durand's character ihere was3 also
one peculiar trait ilhat deserves notice here, and
%vlnch %vill bc very perceptible in -lhe course of
this narrative, viz., a culd and inflexible oh-
sîtinaeN, thiat, however cahiily anid politely
rnaintained, nover could by any Teasoning or
persuasion be indiîced to, change its purpose.-
And yet nobody was ever more apt than hoe,
of his own accord, and without any visible
reason, to a]lter lus rosolutiions. For instance:
afier lîavîng contlemned a speculation, and
wiih, greai clearnesF exposed the fallacy of ils
calculations, hoe %vould be seen ail at once lend-
ing it hoth the say.etuon of bis name and the
assistance of his capital. At another tiîne hoe
would opcn an extensive credit with a mer-
chant, ut the very lime wshen other bankers
began le doubi hîs solvency, and %when no one
was more aware ihan himself of the sorry
state of bis affaîrq. Everv one was ai a loss
to accounit for thEse decisîons, Sa contrary to
hîs inieresi. Some atiribuied them; ta caprice,
and others to generosity; but to tho former
idea was opposed the tact aînd prudence
that he- dîsplaycd in ihe gener.al management
of his affn;,rý; to the latter and more received
opinion, the inflexiule refLs-ils ho gave to cer-
tain reasonable demnands for aud. One man
alone aîîribîîted themn t0 caloulation, and that
wns 31. Tremoni, the manag-ng, clerk of the
hanse of Mathîcu Durand; but even ho did
flot explain what was the objert of ibis ea1ý

qution He mercly rcphed, in answer Io a
qusinas 10 what system of arithmetic it was,

ihai could justifv the!oainof one hundred thon-
sand francs ta an inFolvent debtor, thai it wvas
a speC--es of " ind.-rect anîlimeir." What in-
direct ariibmeîic was the old man did not
think ii neceq.-ary to expla:n, but took, refuge

una btnt ilence, to whîch a slight wýink-

Iny of tte ï-ye nnd an al'rnosi imperceptible
sinile gavi'an air of profound finesse. Beoitas
il utMay the esinblishrd reputatien of 'M. Du-


